
Low Rate
Excursions

TO

2!L California
California One Way

Ono-wa- y Second Cluss Tickets Doublo Berth in Slcoping Cur
$.?? 5S rrom Chlcafto . $7 005 00 . . From Kansas City . . 530 00 . From St. Louis . r. kn

L DAILY FROM SEPTEMBER is TO OCTOBER 3i
Tickets Rood in Tourist Sleo- - ing Cars. Keclining Chairs FliKK.
Same rnto.s to Phoenix.unci Prcsoott, Ariz.. EI Paso. Tox.. and interme-

diate points. Corrosoonding rates from all points east during the same period
ifcroat opportunities for farmers in San Joaquin Valley.

California Round Trip
On certain days in September and Octobor round trip first, class tickots

will bo sold to California and North I'acilio Coast points for u littlo moro than
nnii rate, account imiionai meetings in L.os Angeles and San Francisco, and
the Portland Imposition. Return 1 mit is 1)0 days, not to exceed Novombor 30,
and stop-ove- r grautod in Colorado and west

Bolow aro datos of sale and rutos from Chicago, St. Louis and Missouri
Rivor. You can purr-ling- through tickots of your homo agent.
California and Back Direct routes both ways or Portland one way

On September 1, 2, a, 1, fi, 12, Ki, II, 2(5, 27, 23, at
$67 50 from Chicago, $63 50 from St. Lous and $56 from Missouri Rivor

California and Back Direct Routes Both Ways
On Octobor 17, 18, 1J), 20, 21 At. $6250 from Chicago,
$57.50 from St. Louis, and $50.00 from Missouri Rivor

Numerous other rates for combination trips via Portland, etc. Full par-
ticulars on requestor any Railway Agent, or General passenger Agent A. T .&
S. R Ry., Railway Exchange, Chicago, or Topoka, Kan.

fgfrl-ifV- YJl Ifc easier to toll what California hasn't than what
A-'- A A it has, for in that, neat empire is found nearly

everything that man needs. Tho San Joaquin Valley is ono of the largest in
the United Statos which is subject to irrigation, and tho people who aro living
there now aro porfoctly happy and contented, and think that it is really tho
best country in tho world That in itself is tho best recommendation. You
never hoar a Californian speak of his country oxcopt in prai&o of it.

Literature and Tho Earth, froo for tho asking

GENERAL COLONIZATION AGENT,
1JJ7 Railway Exchange, CHICAGO:

Please send California information as per ad. in the Red Cloud Chief.

Name

Address

MM)EN
GOLD

In a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of
Its workmanship ? The outer sur-
face ofpure gold and all the details
of workmanship and finish are
identically the same In

Simmons
Watch Chains

and in the costly gold ones.

For Sale by

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers & Opticians,

Rod Cloud, - Nebraska

em INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-

clones and Windstorms, soo

JNO. B. STANSER,
agent for tho Fnrmors Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., tho best in-

surance company intbo st'jto.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clciniei and bfatulfltl the hair,
l'romotci a luxuriant growUj.
Never ril to Heatore Ory
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Curci tcalp dlirawi A falling.
Ocand8UJuat DrumrliU

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Kansas City Veter-
inary College OHlco at 13.

Johnston's, tho Brick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Tolophouo 82.

RED CLOUD, - - NEB.

At Bine Hill first Tuesday in each
month.

State. .

M0

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

First New Corn on tho Market.
Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 25. The first

new corn was brought to this market
today. It was in the ear and of excel-
lent quality. It sold to a local feed
dealer for 35 cents per bushel. Taking
eighty pounds for a bushel, tho yield
was sixty-fiv- e bushels to tho acre.
This corn was very firm and shelled
freely. Corn is now nearly all out of
danger of frost.

Blakemore Is Expelled.
Falls City, Neb., Sept. 25. After an

nil night session tho special commit-
tee of the southeast Nebraska confer-
ence, which was hearing tho evldenco
in the Rev. F. P. Blakemoro case, re-

turned a verdict of guilty. Thoro
were twenty-on- e counts against Blake-
more, charging almost everything that
a minister should not do and tho com-

mittee found him guilty on every
charge. Ho was expelled from tho
ministry and from membership in tho
Methodist Episcopal church. Blake-
moro immediately filed notice of ap-

peal from the action of the confer-
ence to tho judicial conference to be
held this fall.

Boy Drowns While In Bathing.
Blair, Neb., Sept. 25. While swim

ming in a pond of backwater of tho
; Missouri river near tho Iowa approach
to tho river bridge, Grover Norrls,
aged fifteen years, was drowned. Somo
twenty boys had been with hlra, but
all had left except two small boys,
who could givo no accurate account
of tho accident, except that Nortfs,
who could not swim, had placed two
canvas water wings under him and
went into the water, which was about
fifteen feet deep, but failed to fasten
them, as they floated ashore after-
wards. Ho came up tho third time,
but tho boys were too small to render
him nny help.

CORNERSTONE IS IN PLACE.

Masonic Grand Lodge Conducts Cere-
monies at Seward Court House.

Sewa'd, Neb., Sopt. 22. Tho cere-
monies of laying tho corneratono of
the Seward county court houso were
witnessed by over 10,000 pooplo of
tho county. Many former residents
wore also in attendance. The cere- -

' monies wero conducted by Grand Mas-to- r

Hopowell of the Masonic order, tho
; grnnd lodgo being present, and assist-
ing In the ceremonies. The Masons
headed tho parado of civic societies,
school children, bands and old sol-

diers. Judge Holland o! tills city was
I master of cTnsonlos and hr.pplly in- -

troihirod the saKOf Governor
Mickey ami t. M. MUotioook. After
tho common!? of Uio morning tho
crowd ntl.toi.ft"i1 to tho county fair
grounds, wfcc.p '.lie gn'.crtior and Mr.
Hitchcock H".'..o from the grand stand.

ELSAM ACQUITTED OF MURDER.

Jury Decides He Is Insane and He Is

Taken to Asylum.
Mlnden, Nob., Sept. 21!. The Jury

in the Elsam murder case returned a
verdict of not guilty after being out
ton hours. The defense was two-fold- .

First, that tho defendant did not do
tho shooting: second, thai ho was In

sane. ISlsnin married seventeen years
ago and settled on a farm near Axtell.
Ho was Industrious and worth about
? 10,000. On the morning of Juno (i

this year Elsam walked to Axtell
through tho fields, called Hanker
Stewart up, asked for protection and
told others that ho had committed tho
crime, had shot his wife. The story
told by him did not agree with tho
facts shown by circumstantial evi-

dence. Many believe that he did not
kill his wife, but was suffering from
an insane delusion. Ho was taken to
tho asylum.

HOSTILITY TO RICH A MENACE.

Chancellor Andrews Snys a Good
Word for Promoter.

Lincoln, Sept. 25. Chancellor E.
Benjamin Andrews of the University
of Nebraska declared hero Hint tho
popular hostility towards persons of
wealth was ono of tho most dangerous
signs of tho times. In his address,
which was to the students, ho compli-

mented the men who had amassed
grcnt fortunes and were using them
intelligently.

At tho samo time ho declared tho
protests of those who had been caught
through tho machinations of "bad"
promoters, have no right to play tho
"baby" when it Is nil over.

Chancellor Androws, as a member
of the commission which will dispense
tho $10,000,00u girt of John I). Rocke-
feller for educational purposes, has re-

cently boon making a study of tho
questions involved in his nddress.

W. C. T. U. ELECTS OFFICERS.

Mrs. Dora Wheclock of Superior is
Chosen President.

Grand Island, Neb., Sept. 2C The
thirty-firs- t annual convention of the
Nebraska Women's Christian Temper-
ance union registered tho highest at
tendance In the history of tho organi-
zation at its closing session, when 125
delegates participated In tho election
of officers, which resulted as follows:
President, Mrs. Dora V. Wheclock of
Superior; vice president, Mrs. Frances
Boverldge, Fremont; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Fred Patterson, Omaha;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Samuel
B. Starrett, Central City; treasurer,
Mrs. Annette Nesbltt, Pawnee City.

The delegates to the national con-

vention wero Instructed to voto for
Miss Marian Brccn of Illinois as a
successor to the present Incumbent.
Mrs. L. M. Stevens of Boston.

An invitation was accepted from
Aurora to hold tho convention thero
next year.

BRYAN WRITES TO ROOSEVELT.

Urgeo Him to Stand Firm in Fight for
Regulation of Railroads.

Lincoln, Sopt. 27. W. J. Bryan has
written another letter to President
Roosevelt, which was mado public
today. He says in part:

"To President Roosevelt: Permit
a parting word. You have the contest
of your life before you, and I desire
to render you all tho assistance in my
power. You have asked congress to
enact a law so enlarging tho powers
of tho interstate commerce commis-
sion as to permit it to fix and enforce
a reasonable freight rate, and tho
railroad lobby was strong enough to
stop in tho senato tho bill passed by
the house. Tho railroad magnates ex-

pect to block tho passage of the bill
again. Stand by your guns! You have
developed a reform element in tho
Republican party; you must lead it or
suffer tho humiliation of seeing tho
leadership pass to someone else. Go
forward, you owo it to yourself, you
owe it to your party, and, moro than
all, you owo it to your country."

JUDGE HASTINGS FOR LEADER.

Llghtner and Cole Named for Regents.
The Platform.

Lincoln, Sept. 21. Fusion between
tho Democrats and Populists of Ne-

braska was effected by tho nomination
by both Btato conventions of an iden-
tical ticket, as follows:

Justice of tho Supremo Court Will-
iam G. Hastings of Wllber.

Regents of the University D. C.
Colo of Osceola, Louis Llghtner of
Columbus.

There was no formal declaration for
fusion by either convention, but nn
understanding existed among tho lead-
ers in both. Of tho nominees,
Mosbts. Hastings and Llghtner are
Democrats and Mr. Colo a Populist.

A resolution which caused a stir In
the convention and which was prompt-
ly adopted, denounced the Rockefeller
gift to tho University of Nebraska;
criticised the regents for accepting It
nud demanding tin. r tvirn ut tl t,lit

to tho donor.
The platform Is inrgrly dovolod to

state Issues, defining the position of
tho party, especially on regulation of
railroads. It expresses gratification
at tho conclusion of peace In the far
east j declares for the election of
United States senators by direct vote;
favors strict enforcement or the erlui-ina- l

clause of the Sherman anti-trus- t

law, nud on tho question of railroad
regulation snys:

"Wo favor a law glvtng to the Inter-
state commerce commission the power
to fix railroad rates. The right of ap-

peal should not, or course, be denied,
hut when the commission has fixed tho
rate It should go into force Immedi-
ately and remain in force until ro
Jected by a court of competent

Laying Steel on Anhland Cutoff.
Sioux City, Sent. 22. Laying ol

steel on the Ashland niton", which Is

to connect tho Great Northern and
Burlington systems, was begun at n

point two miles south of Sioux City
in Nebraska.

Omaha Councllmcn Granted Stay.
Lincoln, Sept. 2(1. Chief Justice

Hok'onib of the nupreine court granted
a stay In behalf of the (lvo Omahn
city couiicilmen adjudged guilty ol
contempt of court and sentenced tc
jnll. A special messenger arrived
from Omaha with a petition In error
and a bond of $2,000 for each of the
counellinen. The enso will conio up
In the regular order In tho supreme
court, the councllmcn In tho meautlma
to remain at liberty.

G'rls Beat the Boys.
Schuyler Neb.. Sept. 25. The coiv

testants In the potato raising contest
Btnrted by Professor 13. B. Sherman
last spring brought their samples ol
tho crop Into town and tho judges In-

spected thorn and awarded tho prizes.
After Inspecting tho samples of the
crops submitted the judges awarded
the first prize or $10 to Miss Anna
Stlenberger and tho second prize of
$5 to Miss Mattle Van llouscn. The
judges say the girls kept up their
fields much bettor than tho boys and
as a whole their grades exceeded tho
boys by a good margin.

Bryans on Tour Around World.
Lincoln, Sept. 21. Mr. and Mrs.

William J. Bryan, accompanied by

their son and daughter, William nnd
Grace, will leave today for their tour
of tho world. They will sail from San
Francisco for Japan on Sept. 20, stop-

ping in Honolulu for a day or two and
expecting to reach Toklo about Oct.
15. From Japan tho Bryans will go

to Manila and will spend some time In

tho Philippines. They will then visit
Australia and Now Zenland nnd will
ronch India in tho winter. They will
proceed to tho holyland nnd other
countries and will spend next sum-

mer in tho largo cities of Europe. Mr.
Bryan expecu to bo gone not less than
a year.

Final Mandato In Bonacum Case.
Lincoln, Sept. 27. The flnnl man- -

date of tho supremo court lias been
Issued in the long pending Bishop
Bonncum-Fathc- r Murphy ense, from
Seward county, disposing of all the
litigation which has boon pending
without prejudice to any further ac-

tion that may bo taken. It is believed
that a certified copy of tho mandato
of tho court will bo forwarded to Romo
by Father Murphy, tho Seward county
priest, who has achieved victory in
the litigation after ho had been ex-

communicated by tho bishop. The ef-

fect of tho mandate, it is stated, is to
hold that tho bishop has no standing
In tho civil courts pending tho final
adjudication In tho appeal to Rome.

MODERATES WIN IN CUBA.

Perfect Order Prevails Throughout
the Island.

"Washington, Sopt. 25. Tho Cuban
minister received tho following dis-

patches from his government at Ha-

vana: "The members of tho executive
board of tho Liberal party at Clen-fuogo- s

have addressed a communica-
tion to the mnyor, who is a Moderate,
asking him to oxpress their grutltudo
to tho municipal authorities for tho
way their lives wero protected during
tho occurrence Friday, which caused
tho death of Hie brave chief of polico
while doing his duty. Thoro has been
no dlsturbanc sinco tho local one nt
Clenfuegos, thoro is porfect order
throughout tho republic and the gov-

ernment has ample means to guard it.
The elections for tho boards wero
held with strict legality and without
any disorder. In almost all tho boards
the Moderates won."

Bomb Explosion at Peking.
Peking, Sept. 25. Four minor off-

icials wero killed and over twenty wero
wounded by tho explosion of a bomb
in a private car at tho Poking railway
station when the reform commission
was leaving. Besides tho twenty
wounded woro Prince Tsal and Wii
Ting Fang, who was slightly Injured.
Tho assassin, who wns insldo tho car.

! was blown to pieces. The outrago
has created a profound sensation and
there Is apprehonslon of further at
tempts among tho court and leading
ofl'daK Tho railway officials and of.
firv ar 'ronsl nft.jvd
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one year for

$1.00

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
S'l. JOE
KANSAS CITY
S'l. LOUIS and
all points cast and
south.

TIME TABLE.

Rod Cloud, Neb.

DENVER
HELENA
11 UTIE
SAL'l LAKE O'l
PORTLAND
SAX FRAXCI8C0

and all point
west.

TiuiNH liavi as follows:
So, IS. l'asHungor dnlly for Obcrlln

nud St. KrituulH hrnucho. Ox-
ford, MrCooIc, Ucuvor nud all
polntH wuHt... ................ 7:05 a.m.

No, 14. I'ansongor dnlly for St. Joo,
Knnnas City, Atchison. Ht.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymoro
nud nil uolnlH cant and nontti 2'10 a.r

No

No.

15, Vatmengor. daily. Denver, all
in Colorado, Utah andiiolnts . . 8:05 p.m.

10, I'aKsonger, dally for St. Joe,
Knnsns City, Atchison, Ht.
Louis and all points oast and
south ... . 10:35 a.m.

No. 174. Accommodntlon, Monday,
Wednesday And Friday. Hast-
ings, Grand Inland, black
Illfls and all points In tho
northwoHt -- 1 :30 p.m.

Stooping, dining, and reclining chair car.
(scats froo) on through trains. Tickets sold and
haggago chocked to any point in tho United
Statos or Canada.

For Information, ttmo tables, maps or tickets
oall on or addross A. Connvor, Agent. Red
Oloud, Nobr. or L. W. Wnkoley, Conors! Pas- -
songoi Agent Omaha, Nebraska

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY

THE

Toledo Blende
AN-D-

The Chief
-F-OR-

$1.25 PER. YEAR.
Tho Toledo Blado is tho host known

newspaper in tho United Statos. Cir-

culation 171,000. Popular in every
state.

Tho Toledo Blado is now installed in
its now building, with a modern plant
and equipment, and facilities equal to
any publication bottveon Now York
and Chicago. It is tho only weekly
nowspapor edited exprossly for overy
state and territory. Tho Nows of th
World so arranged that busy peopl
can moro easily comprehend than by
reading cuniborsomo columns of the
dailies. All current topics mado plain
in each issuo by special editorial mat-to-r

written from inception, down to
date. Tho only paper published espec-

ially for pooplo who do or do not iad
daily newspapers, and yet thirst for
plain facts. Thai this kind of a news
papor is popular is provon by tho fact
that tho V(okly Blado now has ovor
170,000 yoKrly subscribers, and is cir-

culated in all parts of tho U.'JS, In ad-

dition to me news, tho Blado, publishes
short ami serial storios and many de-

part mmits of matter suited to overy
member of tho family. Ono dollar rv

year. Write for froo specimen copy.
Address THE BLADE.

Toledo, Ohio,
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